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“Ferns of Southern Africa: A comprehensive guide” is a
substantially revised version of “Southern African ferns and
fern allies”, written and illustrated by John and Sandra Burrows
in 1990. The book has the typical field guide dimensions,
220×148 mm. The book is printed on good quality glossy
paper and the 776 pages of the guide makes 40 mm thick,
weighing 1.67 kg. The guide is strongly bound and the soft
cover version at hand has a loose plastic covering.
The first 25 pages of the book is taken up by Acknowl-
edgements, Contents (a list of the lycophyte and fern families
and genera dealt with in the book), an Introduction, pages on
How to use this book, explaining the text layout in the species
pages, and a Key to the families. The key to the families has a
coded design, using life form, leaf type, and placement of
sporangia as the principle features. Various states within each
of the principle features based on easily observed characters
lead the user to a family or group of families. This colour-coded
key is supplemented by small coloured paintings.
The remainder of the book deals with the 301 native and
naturalised (321 taxa, subspecies, varieties and formas)
lycophyte and fern species hitherto recorded in the southern
African region (Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa andhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sajb.2012.07.021Swaziland). The arrangement of the families and genera
essentially follows Smith et al. [Taxon 55: 705-731 (2006)].
The Pteridaceae s.l., however, is divided into four families,
Parkeriaceae, Pteridaceae s. str., Sinopteridaceae and
Adiantaceae. Furthermore, Bolbitis and Elaphoglossum are
placed in Elaphoglossaceae, a family no longer recognised. The
family is now included in the Dryopteridaceae.
Family pages provide a short introductory paragraph, a short
description with key features in bold, a key to the genera, and a
key to the species within each of the genera. Each of the species
is dealt with on a page spread. The page to the left provides the
taxons' name and author, a synonym, the derivation of the
specific epithet and a short description. Also the distribution
and ecology of the taxon are briefly discussed. A table
providing comparative features to similar looking species will
aid identification. A dot distribution map based on herbarium
exsiccate supplements the text. The page to the right provides a
habitat and number of habit and close up photographs showing
some of the plant features.
At the end of the book, pages 746 and 747, six new fern taxa
are described, a reference list, a glossary supplemented with
several line drawings, and an index to scientific and common
names are provided.
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